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WASHINGTON Already the
air is echoing about us with Christ-
mas melodies, and we'll soon be
hearing everything from the old-tim- e

favorite "O Come, All Ye
Faithfull" to this year's "The
Christmas Tree Angel". While most
of the carols we sing and hear are
centuries old and come from oth- -
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found it out.
Chances are. if you bail out and have a life raft or a life Jacket

to keep you afloat, a search plane will spot you within three hours
and a surface ship will be there to pull you out within 12 hours.

The Hawaiian Sea Frontier, which assumes responsibility for
military emergencies in the central Pacific, won't promise to rescue
you within that time limit. But it .has done it every time a plane has
gone down in the past two years.

During that period the Hawaiian Sea Frontier has not lost a man.
If you survive the crash, chances are good ypu'U be rescued, with
nothing more serious to talk about than a dunking.

These days, with the Pacific airlift in full operation carrying
men and supplies to Korea and the Far East, airplanes in distress
are providing the most jobs for the Hawaiian Sea Frontie's search
and rescue headquarters here. Lt. Cmdr. C. B. Davis, head of the
search and rescue command center at Pearl Harbor, calls the Hawai-

ian Sea Frontier the biggest and busiest search and rescue area in
the world. t

Search and rescue is a joint Army, Navy. Air Force operation.
Here in the Pacific the Navy takes top command of military rescues
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the yuletide spirit.
Certain favorites crop up again,

year after year, like Irving Berlin's
wartime "I'm Dreaming of a White
Christmas". Last year's hit. "Ru-
dolph, the Red Nosed Reindeer,"
is on the popularity list again this
season.
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So creamy and
smooth. ..so rich and

refreshing -- - Pet Fgr:og

to America to settle. "O Come, All
Ye Faithful" 'Adeste Fidelesi, the
National Geographic Society says,
"belonged to no one nation but was
the common pift of the continent."
It was eventually translated into
119 languages and dialects.

From Germany came Iyulher's
hymn for children "Away in a
Manger, No Crib For a Bed". Eng-
land sent "find Rest Ve Mnrrv'.
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Ice Cream is the most delicious
holiday taste-tempt- of them all!

v, THnt
Of course, it's a traditional

Ar "must" for your holiday
rturtiAc Vint hyup lntQ rif it SPAR1!()WS MAKE LONG TRIPS , Frau.e pl.uvit, mlbetween times, too. And, the beautiful "Canti(u'de"N;e".

National Geographic says' iat
three American composers rfid
much to revive carol singing oy
writing new songs in the J9th

SANTA BARBARA, Calif (AP)
Dr. Barbara Blancliard Oakeson,

lie I jiiversit v of California has
spent a lot of time following Gam-h- e

I white-crowne- d sparrows a- - 4
compare Pet with any other
Ice Cream. You're bound to

say it's the most delicious, the
most satisfying you've ever

tasted...because Pet Ice Cream
is made only of daily fresh

whole milk and daily fresh

ioii!i(! She has traced them through Century. vw-

sweet cream!

"it Came Upon a f MidnigUt
Clear" was the inspiration of Ed-

mund H. Sears, a Massachusetts
Unitarian minister, In 1849. Ten
years later Dr. John Henry Hop-
kins, Jr., an Episcopal minister,
composed both words and music

'

for "We Three Kings of Orient

ALL HANDS SAVED by a crash boat alongside a MARS.

all the western slates. Last summer
he went to a little village near the

mouth of the Yukon River to rlieck
ilieir miuratioiis.

Her studies in the I'nited States
sliowed how they put on fat and
how the gonad volume in the males
increased 130 times in preparation
liir mieratioii. In Alaska she found
how they arrived jnt as the last

iiuws were melting. Then they had
lo hurry ( raise a brood before the
hort summer was over.
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Good Hot or Cold Juicy, Tasty, Tender
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listen to"TheGuyLombaidoShi)w"eery

Sunday tfttincon ami Station WHCC.

listen to ' The Adventures o( Princes Pet"

eij SjtuiJdj moining oei dtatiun WHCC.

but it uses Air Force planes, too. The Coast Guard has responsibility
for civilian emergencies.

The search and rescue command cciiter Is notified immediately
when a plane or ship fails to reach its destination on schedule, when
it loses radio contact with its home base, or when It sends a distress
signal. A pilot flicks a switch on his control panel, for instance, and
it sets oil an electronic device that lights up every radar screen within

Are."
Inspired by a trip to the Holy

Land. Phillips Brooks, a young
Episcopal minister who was later

Georgia Hash r35c ;

to become Bishop of Massachusetts,Mi; Peaches . . . 1"
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How to Sce Fruit Cake in
Order io Prevent Crumbling Cocktail .

No 303

Can

gle Bells" was written by John
Pierpont, also a minister.

According to National Geogra-
phic, the first genuinely American
Carol was written about 1635 by
Father Jean de Brebeuf, Jesuit
missionary to the Huron Indians.
Composed in Huron language, it
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BLOOD VESSEL BANK SET UP

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
Blood vessels will be put in the
bank at the University of Califor-
nia School of Medicine here. Sur-
geons in this area can draw on the
bank and it is expected to save
many lives.: It is explained that the
blood vessels are used as grafts in
operations.
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PLANK EXPLODES a few seconds after the rescuo. Giant Pig
The Port of Buffalo, with 37

miles of waterfront, is the greatest
fresh water port in the world in
value of tonnage, according to the
New York State Department of
Commerce.

Bears weighing ud to 550 pounds' Florida has a total acreage of
bagged by hunters in the for- - 35,000,000. Of this acreage 22 000.

For That Clow of Health Sweet Juicy Floridaare
8 wests of New Mexico;i 000 acres or 63 are forest land.festive fnift.raf.-f- is fully enjoyed uheit every bit of

jruil and every al nut remains in each slief! CBreakfast
SizeI nWhite Christmas Buffet Gold Mines of Vitamins C Juicy Florida Pineapple
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Especially recommended for fine
flavor and plenty of luscious fruits
and nuts is Jane Parker Fruit
Cake . . . brought to you exclu-
sively by A&P. Jane Parker is
America's favorite fruit cake be-

cause over 23 of every delicious
cake is fruits and nuts.

First make certain your knife is
sharp. Then dip the. Wade in hot
water befoie cutting. In slicing,
cut d..wn with a neiitle saw-in-

motion avoiding too much pres-
sure. Thus each slice of cake re-

tains tilt rich flavor of (ill its fruits
and nuts.
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Mesh Bag5'
Extra Fancy Washington State Delicious
& S t 37C

Try the New Recipes Fresh Ripe

Cranberries LbBr 19c
Eat a Salad Dally Fancy Slicing

Tomatoes . . , c.rton 3ic
Extra Large Italian ' ''

Chestnuts . . . " 19c
Extra Large Stuart Sweet Crisp

Pecans ..... Lt 49c
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By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

Here are two fine recipes for a
Christmas supper party. Adapted
from an old recipe, the Shrimp
Mull can be prepared ahead of time
and then be reheated and served
over that wonderful product pre-
cooked rice. I know of no addi-
tion to pantry shelves that does
better service than this rice; it's

MrPHSflfr'lC- -' - Lb..

Extra Large Sound Honduras

1 QC!7 I

fj i; Cocoanuts Each

so quick and easy to prepare and
produces such fluffy, good-to-e-

grains. Add a green salad and hot Quality-Tende- r Economical Rib End
oils to the shrimp for your holi

Lb.

$0 c

Pork Roast .
Quality-Tende- r Country Style

Back Bone .
Flavorful, Quality-Tende- r Loin End

Pork Roast .

Lb.

day menu, then end with a coconut
igloo dessert snowy white and
glamorously beautiful for holiday
parties.

SHRIMP MULL
Ingredients: 3 tablespoons butter

or margarine, V cup diced onion,
1 small garlic clove, 1V teaspoons
salt, 1 No. 2 can (2V4 cups) toma-
toes, 2 cups water, cup catsup.
M teaspoon celery seed, dash of
tabasco sauce, Vi teaspoon Worces-
tershire sauce, 'ft teaspoon pepper,

Lb.

Quality-Tende- r Center Rib

Perk Chops . Lb 57c
Quality-Tende- r Center Loin

Pork Chops . Lb 63c
Rich in Vitamins Sliced

Pork Liver . . Lb 43c
Fresh Standard

Oysters . . . Pint 79c

Fresh Fillets Red

Perch . .... lb 39c
Bake In Cream Fillet

Flounder ... 49c

SHRIMP MULL Yule supper favorite.
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Cut
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jet

1 to 2 teaspoons lemon juice, 1

pound raw shrimp (peeled, black
vein removed, and cut in two
lengthwise), V enf) fine cracker
crumbs, 1 package (1 13 cups) pre-
cooked rice. . . ... -

Method: Melt butter or marga-
rine in saucepan or large deep
skillet; add onion and cook over
low heat a few minutes. Meanwhile
peel garlic and crush in Vi teaspoon
of the salt until garlic is in fine
shreds. Add to onion with remain-
ing salt, tomatoes, water, catsup,
celery seed, tabasco, Worcester-
shire and pepDer. Coyer and sim-
mer 1 hour. Add lemon juice and
shrimp and cook 5,minutes or until
shrimps are done through. Add
cracker crumbs and bring to a boil,
stirring constantly. Prepare pre-
cooked rice according to directions
on package. Serve shrimp over
rice. Makes 4 to 6 servings. Note:

'It!
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CLEANSER SOAP AMMONIA

2 C.n. 3 Bars Pint Bot.

Southern Gold Colored Complexion Soap For Tub or Shower

MARGARINE WOODByRY WOODBURY

Hb. suck, Lb. 33c 3 v
Faciai si" 27c Bath sii 1 3C

Jergen's Lctloh old Dutch whitens Clothes

SOAP CLEANSER CLOROX

3 Facial Size C ffi "

COCONUT IGLOOS Festive Christmas dessert.

walnut meats, 24 large vanilla til stiff and fold in. Snread mix
One box of quick-froze- n shrimp cookies, 1 cup cream (whipped), ture bctwee ncookies and stack !

I THE VALUA8LE COUPON ON EVERY BAG CAN

j HELP-YO- SAVE MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

: Write for completely Jllustroted cototog showing many

voluoble household articles. )TG Coffee Co. Knoxville.

may be used if desired.. 1 cup shredded coconut. ; to a serving. Chill several hours
CHRISTMAS COCONUT IGLOOS Method: Cream butter; add sug-- in refrigerator. About 1 hour

Vi cup butter, V ar and salt gradually and cream un- - fore Serving, frost top and sides
cup sugar, dash of salt, 1 egg (sep-- til light and fluffy. Add egg yolk of each stack with whipped cream
arated), Vfc cup drained canned and mix well; now add pineapple and sprinkle with coconut. Chill
crushed pineapple, Yi cup broken and nut meats. Beat egg white un- - again. Makes 8 servings.


